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Naval Changes.

No Chance to Recover g
££VS*£ -*« -rj; * the Victims ^

rrjrri sin
Crowninshield, chief of the bureau o Taxpayers of
navigation, to the grade of rear ad- further prosecutions . ,
mira1 and permit the execution of j „uri(Je Colorado, Snowsllde tax burden, and poss.bly bank-
SSJto place that officer in com- leliunoe, 7 the county. Raker, Spenc-
mand of the European station. CapV Until SnOW Melts- Place « ^ ^ the up

J F. Merry, recently ™TuTu was ^ Being Guarded. : accused trial to pro
the naval station at Honolulu, wa. ! expenses ot the Brow ,.TnaVprs

. todav with the advanced | ducé a sentiment among taxp y
ile ' rank of rear admiral Teiluride, Col., March 1—The num- ag4imt prosecuting the defen a»*-

Recent arrivals from For ym j _ ^ 0f lives lost in the four a va- Court processes were agra .
bring very encouraging reports con- Her Best Front. /, that swept down Smuggler used and abused by the Alturas la
ccrnfng the work being done this sea-j ^ waa at Nantucket one summer ^^SJ^sterday is now estimated yers over 100 subpenas were ser^

Glacier and Miller creeks that a city visitor learned a , twenty to twenty-five. Four- ,.d for the defense and the w (
thqpgh what the outcome will be^of ^ o{ disp,aying °"e s P*™f teell men arc known to have been not called. Twelve mem rendent J

that, being performed upon adornments during a call upon^ WHed an unknown number are bur- Bieqer, were called by t e ^ wag
is attended with considerable <nn the native Nantucketers 1 ’ 1he gnow and twelve badly Alturas, and each one
tainty. The reason for that is due ^ M ,ady who was entertaining led un • in the hospital, opposed to the accused men » * J
to a dispute between a number^of ^ fitTangerS| and she was very injure ^ ^ nthpr men who were had any testimony to give i ^ ^ lilA KlTCH
miners who have locations on Miller that they should see every- while se belief, favorable to the prosecution Afte V “SSSSSl=^= WAlM I C-LZ
creek and the N. A T. & T. Co to advantage and that even she bur are bodies Unless,ons were Obtained ^ ♦ , - " . F*»
which holds a concession covering the „ sh„,|d make as good an ap- ed t a - - p ,)W meltjUKistant ' Attorney-General Post + wt
™ ground, and which, extend* “ c(, £ possible VnfortuMUjjn be recovered vmt.lJJie ^^TTcUsed twenty-two witn«^ ~n- ^ . |

=SlSÉllfe z X GfOCCriGS foi
his connection with the N. f , , had\ only known you Were snowslide : He had jus f witness stand * ♦ *£—■■■

shA said apologetically, ‘I breakfast and was^.n the stable sa« ^ and MahlQn Cannon
^bould have. had. Ml my best front. dling his horse when he heard tw Ha and Robert P Court-

This is only my second best, but you riflt. crashing and rattlmg. al, ranchers near Lookout,
can see the other when you go out', stable grew suddenly as dark tes*fled against Ji Brown and his

I alwavs keep it in the front Iligtlt and, stepping to the door, he co-conspirators after thhy ▼
room ’ opened it and found the outside. lot- ointimation." to keep ♦ ______________

Surely enough, on taking their a„y dark and the air filled with fly- ^ mollths shut Men who We ^ I 0ERMAN SUCED POTATO!S. ^.. FRESH EC®»-—

leave the visitors were piloted ing snow. Thinking it was a terrific (eatures under barley sacks ^ I Wtmecke C A SutméUh M
through the front room, and therein gust o{ wind, he slammed the s a e ^ lyTlch five human beings tot 10 ^ j & Co., 2& Pounds )0*uU

thp inside ot the melodeon, when a do(,r shut and waited a few secon s^ ,|lstlflable caUse are capable of per- ^ | totheC*n . ... r *m~*-+*
beany green barege veil was careful- H<_ peered through a crack and as -t a neighbor who testifies ▼ I ------------------------ "=
ly lifted, a nicely waved hair piece Rrew ljghter again he opened the aRajnst them ^ ,
was to be seen, the hostess' best doof and saw the tram cable swing- Assjstant Attorney-General M J I L R RADCLIFFE, M t. «W
“front ”—Ex ing about and buckets rolling, down wm ^ jn San Francisco Wednesday ^ I WMOLesale coiwmismon. tmiro avb„ next 1»

Dog Found. the hill As the snow in the air set- |o coo£et with Attorney-General ^ | Tekpi..« --------------------- ------ '
White iox terrier, one black eye. tled he stepped out a few feet and Fm.d a6d determine upon future p ans ^ .

have same by calling at lboking up toward the boarding and tQ ho,d lhe accused lynchers and, it
e and paving for adver- ' bunk houses, could sec no signs of possible prosecute them______________________ ______
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were accordingly issued for the loca
tions that had been made. Subse
quently, the concessionaires received 
the-lease to the tract applied for, it 
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and some 
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and that it must

- MANY ARE ♦was

COMING Xed about
j fje then went, up to the ore and 

i tram house, or where it had stood, 
what he thought was

able is proven

DW Ithour wasdollar an 
wages paid and 
received his money 
cessionaires received their lease no- 

those to whom grants

♦aand saw
niece ot overalls Grasping it and 

'/attempting to pull it out. he found 
he had hold of a man’s body Tearing 

_ j r f\m**.t* iwav the sno.w and boards, he pulled
Little Demand for Once ut the body OI Gus Kraui The body

. ; I i was terribly mangled and the head I
Necessary Animal crushed. He then started toward the

J 1 ---------- and met his brother,
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concession 
cancelled and they would be no long
er recognized as having any rights in 
the claims, but many were loth to

your♦V I hoarding-house 
who told him

j His brother was employed in fhe 
... . i boarding house and escaped by being

Few Arc Used in Klondike and out it the timr after a bucket of

All! None on Upper Yukon-
Needed for Koyukuk.

♦part with ground which had once 
given them and upon which they 

had expended enough labor to locate 
a pay streak, and in some instances 
the notification of the gold com- 

has been ignored
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-,Such Is the Opinion of Eddie ^ 

Lewin Who Has Just 
Returned.

It <A Little 'Printer s Ink, if Judiciously 
Will <Do It Every Time,
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hit' of i

water
The exact number of men who were

I caught in this 
I but there were probably not less 

the bunkhouse and

: missioner
told there are probably 20 different 
properties being worked on Miller
creek this a number of which ■■■
h * ?‘r°Js Se^n^on1 emploi So far as reported only one Warn J^^Jwben they were swept

ment*1 being given to about 50 men at of outside dogs has come to Daw- ^ The ^dent broke the tele-
TdolUr an hour It is not difficult L.oB this winter and that was very phone circuit and several hours

to sw the position those below dis- early' in the season when a y™* ; e|apsed before a messenger reached
r0veTy would be in were the conces- maB from Whitehorse brought ma lwn w,th tldmRS of the d.saster 
siouaires to step in at the cleanup ioad of blanks and other officia P* Seven bodies had been recow-red and 
and claim the dumps. plies for the government. Three yea _ (jve inJured brought to town when a

Glacier creek is also being more ,lgo nearly everyone who attempt , altde vaine down in the path
extensively worked this season than the Winter trip from Skagway the first, killing two more men
ever before since the Klondike stam- Uawjon had dogs brought with tne ; ftnd injurlng a 
nede took place, pay being found in lroll/ below Two years ago qui e was followed 
JJ» jullsides as well as the creek I,^r traveled with their own dog which five Uves were 
daims Both Miner *8» •tHarier>Sa6is. Last -year tb«>ètnr~d Allen-and-
cseeks have past histories and were ,ew atld no dogs at all have i**” x/lancy. who Went up to attend the 
kiown and profitably worked l°n8 brought north this year. ! victims of the first <aiuwslide,
before Corroack. made his discovery People going to the Koyukuk and h( the second 
on Bonanza They were first staked Lther down river points from • su^ained severe
in ‘94 and during the next two I ;on ate mostly using dogs but t **> lower hwbs and 
years they turned out several good I are to be had right here by the hun- unin)ur<Kj Both
sized stakes, the output ol Miller j treds , Never in the history of |distance of more than fifty feet, but
creek having been estimated at S3,- on have so many ‘ Dogs for sale managed to extricate themselves.
000,000 Among those whom fortune lolices been seen as at present and No one ,s allowed to go beyond the

most benignly in those 1 ^ tbe suppiy does not seem in the brst alide, one mile above towq, as
days were John Miller, for whom the >ast detreased Dogs have been ef- <he ,ra|1 1S very dangerous No more
creek was named, and Peter Wyborg 1 ieetually replaced in the Klondike t>od|(.s haVe been recovered
who was drowned last summer by , ind on the upper Yukon by horses 
either falling or jumping into the ^ a 0Me accessary adjunct to life 

i Yukon near Klondike City In the 1 ^ progress in Dawson has been rel
ia» of ’»5 Wyborg landed in San j eate<1 tht; bas beens 
Francisco with 257 pounds of gold in ——— Ttn
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larisb bad once upon a time g all probability will escape prosecu- çarry prosperity to 
wish for an old couple to become tee- , Thf statutes of tbe State of tTad, -

- — - -- - -* *”"“ M w“

ihoUld be allowed to keep a ^tteol ^ sUte cannot,
•Auld Kirk” for medicinal pnrpo.es a changc 0f venue
About a fortnight afterward John . tT The lawyers for the j se«.»i to Uw Daikr
-regan to feel his, ^Uon weakem Joc^ know !bls I, the Ottawa, J J _____

»6- but he was deternjfned not to be attorney proceeds against the oanong has bee*.fronted to t! ^ y W|,hMhji tlly
»«i-"*- k,™m

«tttriy "J,™,. .onu,.' . »,W.» » “ ll>p

in-said. “I’ve an aw tu’ pain n my ^ ^ ,ist would be quickly ; _ ttlMis 0t game at Bonaeea Mai 8wUm. —
Ye mlc‘,t gl*v”e dec” me Imy exhausted/ the cit./ens of Modoc ^ Post Office. Flannery —r ted JohnsUm. N® » L T«fY A*

b,n it » dee me ony^^ ^ m sympathy with^the —-------------- F.ldorado. K B. Chase, Sulphur, 1 Î
accused men, disqualifying themselves HftTFI ARRIVALS. L Bosworth, upper Bonanza. D L : ,TOB_

»vo.d serving LL_AKK1Y^ALS. Kmery, Dominion. N Jerry, Cariboo BeefCroq^

trial at Alwas And . - , p t: Runs> Sulphur ere*.-|toW|l *
iury list is exhausted the | - fcmpire—Miss Alma M. Dah , & . f • Ptineie Gold Jtottom. W j Grocery, F.
x > „,OCc.r,iv he dis- tie L. A. Matheson, Bonanza. How- 'George l-tingie, vro tad A*necessarily be dis , tie, Seattle, K Booth.'jW Pender,raft, Dawson leom. *

n ♦Hi slide is not known, ♦
“Eddie” Lewin, of the firm of j ^ 

Lewin Bros., is among those who i ^ 
take an optimistic view of the future j ▲ 

and ol the Klondike gen- 
Mr. Lewin has just returned 

to the outside, and looks

than ^

If Roam 

Muftern:of Dawson
hAW-W1*^ It pcetally. 

from a visit 
hale and robust after his trip 

less

Speaking of Printer s Ink. we 
of it. all colors; also üie roost complets 

of Job Stock ever brought to Dawson
kdgv

He expects to see no 
2 000 people arrive in D>wson before 
the ice goes out and many others 
will -toihtr imim-diately upon the j 
opening of navigation 

“Nearly all the 
♦erne bac^ over Vb£ JAÏ, "
Lewin in /conversation with a Nugget 
man today, “and along with them a 
great many new people will come

all discover after they have 
few months and as many 

them selves

m with

l,mber of others. This
snowslidés 

sacrificed How ArejXQUtwo pro re s
old-timers will►

• • to •
were 

The former►

injuries-, about his 
the latter escapee

“They 
spent a
thousand dollars enjoying 
outside, that the Klondike le a prêt- ^ I 
ty good plate, and sooner or later ▲ 1 
they begin planning to return | A 1

• *Yea, l am confident that we shall I I 
have a splendid summer in Dawson, |
although I understand* the winter has 
been very quiet. From all that *

May Not be Prosecuted. have been able to learn since my re-
San Francisco, March 3.-Nineteen turn there will Ijw to immense am- 

alleged murderers, according to the ttunt of work done this summer 
I confessions of two participants in That will mean the employment of a 

the quintuple lynching at Lookout, large number of men and heavy roo'e- 
the Modoc count) jail, »nd in nients of commodities, which will

*11 lines of

If you need anything in the PriottoS * 
give- ua a call, we can supply ?<* « 
anything frtroi a t»Uing card * ” 
book.
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I ian old tin
are infrom his claim on 

that time work was confined wholly 
creek channel, but now the 

the rim

►

I to the
miners art running, in on ^ 
and also sinking on the hillsides with 
the same excellent results that, were

tbt nuggetk
y

r-pi«lied this aide of Sa» FraaciacoV edattained years ago under tbe law, 
from Mo- j Succeeds Lister- getu « to Work.

San Francisco, March 5. - After 
pontinuing for nine and a half months 
the strike of the iron workers of this 
city, inaugurated on May '20 of last 
year to. enforce a demand for a nine- 

•— hour day, came to a formal end to
day. Two-thirds of the unions com 

' posing the Iron Trades Council have
acted upon a recommendation madr vie an see

be presecUtL ho longer, An» askin', foferer intentionally to

ture to°woT W.ThinTb" next week dto* that “ he "

between 2,500 and 3,000 menjvill be there's nae ; defendants would
employed. From Kood autho^y the ^ (charged from custody

j Intimation comes that the men ^ r-
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